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Research Review
Potential for Increased Human Foodborne Exposure to PCDD/FWhen
Recycling Sewage Sludge on Agricultural Land
Karen Rideout 12 and Kay Teschke 1'3
1School of Occupationaland EnvironmentalHygiene, 21nstitutefor Resources, Environmentand Sustainability, and 3Departmentof
Health Care and Epidemiology, University of BritishColumbia,Vancouver, BritishColumbia, Canada

Sewage sludge from municipal wastewater treatment is used in agricultureas a nutrient source and
to aid in moisture retention. To examine the potential impact of sludge-amended soil on exposures to polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans (PCDD/F) from plant and animal
foods, we conducted a review of published empirical data from international sources. Levels of
PCDD/F in municipal sewage sludge ranged from 0.0005 to 8,300 pg toxic equivalents (TEQ)/g.
Background levels in soil ranged from 0.003 to 186 pg TEQ/g. In sludge-amended soils, levels of
PCDD/F ranged from 1.4 to 15 pg TEQ/g. Studies that measured levels before and after sludge
treatment showed an increase in soil concentration after treatment. Relationships between
PCDD/F levels in soil and resulting concentrations in plants were very weakly positive for
unpeeled root crops, leafy vegetables, tree fruits, hay, and herbs. Somewhat stronger relationships
were observed for plants of the cucumber family. In all cases, large increases in soil concentration
were required to achieve a measurable increase in plant contamination. A considerably stronger
positive relationship was observed between PCDD/F in feed and resulting levels in cattle tissue,
suggesting bioaccumulation. Although PCDD/F are excreted in milk, no association was found
between feed contamination and levels of PCDD/F measured in milk. There is a paucity of realistic data describing the potential for entry of PCDD/F into the food supply via sewage sludge.
Currently available data suggest that sewage sludge application to land used for most crops would
not increase human exposure. However, the use of sludge on land used to graze animals appears
likely to result in increased human exposure to PCDD/F. Key words: agriculture, bioaccumulation, biosolids, dioxins, exposure assessment, food chain, furans, land recycling, PCDD/F, plant
uptake, sewage sludge. Environ Health Perspect 112:959-969 (2004). doi:10.1289/ehp.6802
availablevia http.//dx.doi.org/[Online 26 April 2004]

PCDD/F might be transferredfrom sewage
products to humans via the food supply.
Contaminants may adhere directly to plant
surfaces or they may move from the sludge
into the soil. From the soil, they may be transferredto crops, which are then consumed by
humans or animals. These animals may in
turn be consumed by humans. Animals also
consume soil while grazing,which potentially
increasestheircontaminantload.

Methods
Literature Search

A systematicsearchof the publishedliterature
was conducted using the following databases:
MEDLINE (http://gateway2.ovid.com/),
TOXLINE (http://toxnet.nlm.nih.gov/),
Agricola (http://agricola.nal.usda.gov/),
National Technical Information Service
(http://www.ntis.gov/search/index.asp?loc=30-0), EMBASE (http://www.embase.com/),
CAB International Abstracts (http://www.
cabi.org/), Environmental Sciences and
Pollution Management (http://cal.csa.com),
In populations not industrially exposed to concentration in sewage sludge, application Food Science and Technology Abstracts
Web of
polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and methods,timing of applicationwith respectto (http://www.foodsciencecentral.com),
Compendex
dibenzofurans(PCDD/F), diet is responsible harvestingor sampling,and impact of atmos- Science(http://isiknowledge.com),
for virtuallyall (- 98%) human exposureto pheric deposition. Those interested in such (http://www.engineeringvillage2.org),
these compounds (Pohl et al. 1995; Travis reportsare referredto Duarte-Davidsonand DissertationAbstracts(http://wwwlib.umi.com/
Public Affairs
and Hattemer-Frey1987). PCDD/F arecom- Jones (1996), Jackson and Eduljee (1994),
dissertations/gateway),
Information Service, and Canadian Institute
mon contaminants in municipal sewage Jones and Sewart (1997), Rappe and colsludge; thus, it is important to consider the leagues (1999), Wild and Jones (1992), and for Scientific and Technical Information
(http://cat.cisti.nrc.ca/screens/opacmenu.html).
risk of increasedexposure to these contami- Wild and colleagues (1994). The U.S.
Combinationsof the following key words
nants if sewagesludgeis to be appliedto agri- EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (U.S. EPA)
has recently modeled disease risks (cancer) were used in the searches:agricultural,agricultural lands. There is currently much
interestin agriculturaluse of sewagesludge to from land-applied sewage sludge (U.S. EPA culture,animals,applicationto land, application to soil, biosolids, crops, cropland,
reapits benefitsas fertilizer,as an aid in mois- 2004).
In this article,we reviewthe international dibenzofuran,dioxin(s), fluid waste disposal,
ture retention,and to providean alternativeto
incinerationor landfillsfor disposal.The term empiricalevidence of the impact of contami- food contamination, forage, furan(s), land
application, PCDD/F, PCDD, PCDF,
"sewagesludge" is used here to refer to the nated soil on the concentrationsof PCDD/F
solid by-product of municipal sewage or in plant and animaltissue.We undertookthis plants, polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxin,
wastewater treatment processes. It includes reviewto provideguidanceregardingagriculbut is not limited to "biosolids,"a term that tural use of sewagesludge to federal,provin- Addresscorrespondenceto K. Rideout, Institutefor
usuallyrefersto a stabilizedproduct that has cial, and municipal governmentsin Canada. Resources, Environment and Sustainability,
been treatedto reducepathogen content and Our purposewas to examineonly the empiri- University of British Columbia, 2206 East Mall,
vectorattractionpotential.The more inclusive cal literature and to use that literature to Room 491, Vancouver, BC V6T 1Z3 Canada.
Telephone: (604) 732-3571. Fax: (604) 822-9250.
term is used here becausethe data used in this describe the potential transfer of PCDD/F
E-mail:krideout@interchange.ubc.ca
reviewincludedall formsof municipalsewage from soil to foodstuffs, to derive empirical
The authorsaregratefulfor the thoughtfulreviewof
sludge and because PCDD/F content is not models of the transfer, and to identify data drafts of this article by the BC Ministry-ofWater,
affectedby the additionaltreatmentprocesses. gaps in the science. We also wanted to deter- Land and Air Protection, the BC Ministries of
Some authors who have examined food- mine whether some agriculturaluses present Health,and the GreaterVancouverRegionalDistrict.
Fundingwasprovidedby the BC Ministryof Water,
borne exposureto PCDD/F via sewagesludge greater likelihood than others of increased
LandandAirProtectionandEnvironmentCanada.
have conducteddeterministicmodeling, using PCDD/F consumptionby humans.
The authors declare they have no competing
To organizethe literaturereviewprocess, financialinterests.
a number of assumptions including sludge
applicationrates,exposureduration,PCDD/F we considered the pathways by which
Received15 October2003; accepted26 April2004.
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polychlorinated
dibenzofuran,
sewage,sewage
sludge,sewageas fertilizer,
soil,soil ingestion,
andsoilpollutant.
In addition,literature
previously
gathered
by the BritishColumbiaMinistryof Water,
LandandAir Protectionwasprovidedto us.
Referencelistsof all relevantarticlesincluding reviewarticleswere used as a sourceof
additionalcitations.
Literaturewas soughtin relationto the
following issues: a) levels of PCDD/F in
municipalsewagesludge;b) background
levels of PCDD/F in soil; c) levelsof PCDD/F
in soil after sewage sludge application;
a) transferof PCDD/Ffromsoil to planttissue;e) transferof PCDD/F fromsoil or feed
to tissueof grazinganimals.

followingsampletypes:sludgefrom sewageor
wastewatertreatmentplants handlingmunicipal wastes;agriculturalsoil with historical or
experimental treatment with sewage sludge;
agricultural
soil with no previousapplicationof
sewagesludge or experimentalcontamination
with PCDD/F; food or forageplantsgrownin
sludge-amendedsoil or soil treatedexperimentally with PCDD/F; tissue or milk of animals
fed food grownin sludge-amendedsoil or food
otherwisecontaminatedwith PCDD/F; tissue
of animalsgrazingon sludge-amendedsoil; or
plant food, foragecrops,animaltissue,or milk
not believed to be contaminatedfrom a specific PCDD/F source,that is, backgroundconcentrationsin thesetypesof food.
The following types of publicationswere
excludedfrom furtherreview:those that were
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
not peer reviewed;those that reported about
All articles identified by the searchwere sites of industrialaccidents(e.g., Seveso,Italy),
reviewedfor relevanceusingthe title and/or nonmunicipal sources of sludge (e.g., indusabstract.Articleswereconsideredrelevantif trialwaste, pulp mill sludge), or plants grown
in the by soil-free methods (e.g., hydroponics);
theyreportedPCDD/Fconcentrations

studies conductedbefore 1980 when the limits of analyticalchemicalmethodswere insufficient to detect low PCDD/F concentrations;
or studies that used nonstandard analytical
methods (e.g., bioassaysto determinedioxinlike activity).
Sixty-fivepapersmet the abovecriteria.

Data Treatment and Analysis
All PCDD/F concentrationswere converted
to equivalent units using the international
toxicity equivalencysystem (U.S. EPA 1999).
To examine the relative uptake of
PCDD/F from soil to differentplant and animal tissues, simple linear regressions were
conducted to estimate the relationships
between soil or feed PCDD/F toxic equivalents (TEQ) concentration(independentvariable) and plant or animaltissue concentration
(dependentvariable)for each tissue type with
a minimum of five data points. The resulting
regression coefficients and standard errors
were used to predictpotentialtissuePCDD/F

Table 1. Concentrationsof PCDD/Fin sewage sludge, sorted by countryand year.
Reference

Country

Year

HoandClement1990

Canada

1986

vanOostdamandWard1995
HealeyandBright2000
Lamparski
et al. 1984

Canada
Canada
USA

Telliardet al. 1990
Malloyet al. 1993

USA
USA

1990-1993
1998-1999
1933
1981
1982
1988-1989
1990-1992

Wilsonet al. 1997
McLachlan
et al. 1996b
Sewartet al. 1995

U.K.
U.K.
U.K.

Rappeet al. 1989

Sweden

NA
1968
1992
1942-1960
NA

NafandBroman1990

Sweden

May-Aug1989

Bromanet al. 1990
Grossiet al. 1998

Sweden
Brazil

May-Aug.1989
1990- ?

Disseet al. 1995

McLachlan
andReissinger1990
Horstmann
et al. 1992

Germany

Germany
Germany

NA

NA
1991

Eljarrat
et al. 1999

Spain

1994-1998

Molinaet al. 2000
Eljarrat
et al. 1997

Spain
Spain

1979-1987
NA
1986,1987

Sourceof material

n

Treatedmunicipal
sludge
50
Rawmunicipal
sludge
50
Primary
4
sludge
Municipal
wastewatertreatmentplants
26
Treatedmunicipal
sludge
1
Treatedmunicipal
sludge
1
Treatedmunicipal
sludge
1
Public-owned
sewagetreatmentworks
211
Municipal
yardwaste compost
11
Municipal
solidwaste compost
6
Municipal
solidwaste + dewatered
4
sewage sludgecompost
Anaerobically
digestedsewage sludge
1
Ruraluncontaminated
sewage sludge
2
Digestedsludgesfromsewage treatmentplants
8
Archived
samplesfrom1942to 1960
7
Urbansludge
1
Ruralsludge
1
1
Anaerobically
digestedsludgefrom
urbanwastewatertreatmentplant
Digestedanddewateredsludge
4
Municipal
solidwaste compostfromthe following:
Urban
11
Smallcities
5
Coastalsandy
3
New,some industrial
waste
2
Undigestedsludgefromruralarea
1
Undigestedsludgefrommunicipal
area
1
withno heavyindustry
1
area
Undigestedsludgefrommunicipal
withmetalindustry
Localwastewatertreatmentplant
1
1
Anaerobically
digestedsewage sludge
Primary
sludge(dryconditions)
9
Primary
2
sludge(rainyconditions)
Sludgesfromrural,urban,andindustrial
19
wastewatertreatmentplants
24
Archived
samplesfrom1979to 1987
Aerobicsewagetreatmentplant
1
7
Sludgefromurbanwastewater
treatmentplants(aerobicdigestion)

Meanconcentration
(pgTEQ/g)
NA
NA
16.6(dw)
40 (dw)
87.7(dw)
88.9(dw)
80.8(dw)
38.38(ww)
29.6
46.5
56
19 (dw)
230 (dw)
72 (dw)
148(dw)
23.9
23.1
31 (dw)

Range
(pgTEQ/g)
0.0005-0.0015
0.0026-0.0051
2.3-49.6
5.6-250

0.039-1252.9
5-91
19-96
37-87
200-280
19-206
18-402

79 (ow)

41-130

57 (dw)
27 (dw)
8 (dw)
54 (dw)
9 (dw)
20 (dw)

11-150
3-163
5-11
10-99

200 (dw)
42 (dw)
48 (dw)
31.4(dw)
28.5(dw)
55 (dw)
620(11.3-foldincrease)
68.1(dw)
144(dw)

15-64
21-36
7-160
29-8,300
74-260

Abbreviations:dw, dryweight; NA,no data available;ow, organicweight;ww, wet weight.
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concentrations (in TEQ) over the range of
soil PCDD/F concentrationsobservedin agricultural settings where sewage sludge had
been applied to the land. All analyses were
performedusing JMP statisticalanalysissoftware,version3.2 (SASInstitute,Cary,NC).

Crop Contamination by PCDD/F
Table 3 is a list of the levels of PCDD/F
in root crops, includingcarrots,potatoes,
and beets. Mean levels in crops grown in
uncontaminated
soil or soilwithlow levelsof

PCDD/F rangedfrom below detection limits
(< 0.01) to 0.6 pg TEQ/g dryweight (dw).
Root vegetablesgrown either in naturally
contaminated soil or soil to which PCDD/F
had been addedfor experimentalpurposeshad

16

Results

17.9

Sewage Sludge Contamination by
PCDD/F

14

In municipal sewage sludge, levels of
PCDD/F ranged from 0.0005 to 8,300 pg
TEQ/g (Table 1).

12

Soil Contamination by PCDD/F

I--

|

Withoutsewage sludge
Withsewage sludge

CASEW?t
9,\\1,\/,?S0\NoD/N6.8

-a

Backgroundlevels of PCDD/F in untreated
soils ranged from 0.003 to 186 pg TEQ/g
(Table 2). In studiesof soil aftersludge application, concentrations of PCDD/F ranged
from 1.4 to 15 pg TEQ/g (Table2). Although
this rangeis very similarto the rangeof background values in untreated soils, all studies
that measured soil PCDD/F concentrations
before and after sludge application found
increasedcontaminationafter sludge amendment (Figure 1). PCDD/F concentrations
increasedby factorsof 1.4 to 17.0 (mean 7.1)
aftersludge application,indicatingthat application of sewage sludge increases PCDD/F
contamination in soil.

7.8
c)

ui10

6

CFigur

i

1

13.5

6.2

1.5

1.4

6.5

of PCDD/F
insoil aftersludgeapplication.
Thenumbersabovethe bars
Figure1. Changein concentration
indicatethefactorbywhichthesoilPCDD/F
concentration
of sewagesludge.
increasedafterapplication

Table 2. Concentrationsof PCDD/Fin soil (backgroundand sludge amended),sorted by year of publication.
Reference

Country

Year

Creaseret al. 1989
Broman
et al. 1990

U.K.
Sweden

1989

McLachlan
and
Reissinger1990

Germany

Kjelleretal.1991
Sundet al. 1993
vanOostdamand
Ward1995
McLachlan
et al. 1996b

U.K.
Australia
Canada

Eljarrat
et al. 1997

Spain

Wilsonet al. 1997

U.K.

Molinaet al. 2000

Spain

U.K.

1986
1990
1990-1993
1968,1972,1976,
1981,1985,1990
1986-1987

Sourceof material

Sludgeconcentration
n
(pgTEQ/g)

Meanconcentration Range
(pgTEQ/g)
(pgTEQ/g)

Soilat intersection
pointsof a 50-kmgrid
landnearmajorroads
Agricultural
landnotnearmajorroads
Agricultural
Farmland
Farmland
Meadow
Semirural
experimental
plots
Soilfromurbanandindustrial
areas
soil
Background

NA
NA
NA
NA
42 (dw)
42 (dw)
NA
NA
NA

77
4
4
1
2
1
3
7
53

23.4(dw)
29 (ow)
17 (ow)
0.84(dw)
6.55(dw)
15 (dw)
1.4(dw)
2.3
5.0 (dw)

0.09-8.2
N1D-57

land
agricultural
Experimental
in 1968
Sludgeappliedexperimentally
Acidicandbasicagricultural
soil
Urbanwastewatertreatmentplants
(aerobicdigestion)
Plowedplot
Pastureplot
Plowedplot(15-20 cm)
Pastureplot(surfaceapplication)
Alkalinesoil
7.5%sludge(time0)
7.5%sludge(1 year)
15%sludge(time1)
15%sludge(1 year)
Quarry
Directapplication
of 7.5%sludge(time0)
Directapplication
of 7.5%sludge(4 years)
Soil-sludgemixture7.5%(time1)
Soil-sludgemixture7.5%(4 years)
Directapplication
of 15%sludge(time0)
Directapplication
of 15%sludge(4years)
Soil-sludgemixture15%(time1)
Soil-sludgemixture15%(4years)

NA
230 (dw)
NA
144(dw)

6
5
2
4

1.3(dw)
8.8 (dw)
1.7(dw)
4.6 (dw)

0.88-2.0
6.5-13
0.3-3.1
2.4-8.6

NA
NA
19
19
NA
68.1(dw)
68.1(dw)
68.1(dw)
68.1(dw)
NA
68.1(dw)
68.1(dw)
68.1(dw)
68.1(dw)
68.1(dw)
68.1(dw)
68.1(dw)
68.1(dw)

4
4
4
4
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2.0 (dw)
1.9(dw)
2.7 (dw)
2.8 (dw)
0.37(dw)
2.43(dw)
2.37(dw)
5.28(dw)
4.61 (dw)
0.84dw)
1.4(dw)
12.1(dw)
3.14(dw)
4.24(dw)
5.26(dw)
8.50(dw)
2.56(dw)
4.24(dw)

1.8-2.2
1.7--2.0
2.4-3.0
1.6-4.3
0.34-0.39

1.2-161.9
13-49
9-32
3.7-9.4

0.76-0.92

Abbreviations:dw, dryweight; NA,no data available;ND,not detected; ow, organicweight.
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Measured concentrations of grasses and
concentrations
rangingfrombelowdetection
limits(detectionlimitnot stated)(Prinzet al. hay grown in soil with low levels of dioxin
1991)to 6,488 pg TEQ/g(dw)(Table3). All and furan contamination were all < 1 pg
experimentalstudies that examined root TEQ/g (Table6).
The contamination levels found in grass
uptakeof PCDD/Fusedsoilsthatweremuch
more highly contaminated than sludge- and hay grownin contaminatedsoil were genamendedagricultural
land.PCDD/Fconcen- erally higher (0.1-39 pg TEQ/g) (Table 6).
trationsin experimentally
contaminated
soil Of the two studies that examined PCDD/F
rangedfrom 56 to 112,800 pg TEQ/g soil, contamination of forage grown in contamiwhereasthehighestlevelfoundin treatedagri- nated soil, one did not state whether the
plantswerewashedbeforeanalysis(Prinzet al.
culturalsoilwas49 pgTEQ/gsoil.
Table4 indicatesthelevelsof PCDD/Fin 1991), and the other used sand or clay pebbles
crops with edible parts grown above the on the soil surfaceto preventsoil-leaf contact
ground,includinglettuce,silverbeet, peas, (Hulsterand Marschner1993).
andzucchini.The concentrations
of PCDD/F
in the abovegroundpartsof cropsgrownin Relationships between PCDD/F
soil with low levelsof PCDD/F contamina- in Soil and Crops
tion rangedfrom< 0.01 to 10.2 pg TEQ/g Tables 3-7 and Figure 2 show the relationship between PCDD/F concentrationsin soil
(dw)(Table4).
When grown in more highly contami- and resulting concentrations in crop tissues.
natedsoil, aboveground
plants,includinglet- The contaminant levels in whole carrot and
tuce, silverbeet, peas, zucchini,pumpkin, potato showed weak positive relationships
kale, chives,endive,leeks,beans,kohlrabi, with the contaminant level of the soil. The
andsavoy,hadPCDD/Fconcentrations
rang- concentration in peeled potatoes, however,
ing from 0.04 to 55.2 pg TEQ/g (dw) did not change over a wide rangeof soil con(Table4). Treefruitssuchasplums,strawber- centrations. This suggests that most of the
ries,andappleshad PCDD/Fconcentrations PCDD/F contaminationin potatoesaccumurangingfrom0.8 to 1.4 pg TEQ/g(dw)when latesin the peel.
A positive relationshipwas found between
grown in soil containing 670 pg TEQ/g
PCDD/F. Apples and pearsgrown in soil some members of the cucumber (Cucurbicontainingfrom48 to 1,950pg TEQ/g (dw) taceae) family (namely zucchini, pumpkin,
PCDD/Fcontainedfrom8 to 142 pg TEQ/g and cucumber)and soil contaminationlevels.
freshweight(fw)PCDD/F(Table5).
Concentration of PCDD/F in green leafy

vegetables also showed a positive (though
weaker) relationshipwith soil concentration.
Among abovegroundcrops, the weakestpositive relationship was present between soil
PCDD/F concentrationsand contamination
of tree fruits such as apples and pears. The
datawere insufficientto estimatethe relationship between soil and plant concentrationsof
PCDD/F in peas and beans. Weak positive
relationshipswere observedbetween soil and
plant concentrations of hay and herbs. No
positive relationship was observed between
concentrationsof PCDD/F in soil and grass
(Figure2; Table 7).

Animal Food Contamination by
PCDD/F
Background contamination of beef ranged
from less than the detection limit to 30.8 pg
TEQ/g fat (Table 8); all mean values were
< 5 pg/g. Dairyproductswerecontaminatedin
the rangeof 0.3-1.4 pg TEQ/g fat (Table 8).
Unfortunately,the contaminationlevel of the
feed eatenby the animalstestedin thesestudies
is not known.
Tissue concentrations from cattle consuming feed contaminated with PCDD/F
ranged from 0.6 to 130 pg TEQ/g, in such
tissues as fat, liver, kidney, muscle, and
plasma (Table 8). Cattle were fed food with
an extremely wide range of PCDD/F concentrations, ranging from those typically
expectedfrom foragecrops (e.g., 2-3 pg/g) to

Table3. PCDD/F
concentrations
in rootvegetables,sortedbyyearof publication.
Reference
Prinz
et al.1991

Hulster
and
Marschner
1993

of
Source
Growing
environment
PCDD/F
Fieldconditions None
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
None
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Fieldconditions None
Incinerator
None
Incinerator

and
Schroll
1993
Scheunert

Closed
system

None

Soilconcentration Planttype
(pgTEQ/g)
(part)
68(dw)
Potato
(tuber)
274(dw)
Potato
(tuber)
670(dw)
Potato
(tuber)
788(dw)
Potato
(tuber)
68(dw)
Carrot
(root)
274(dw)
Carrot
(root)
670(dw)
Carrot
(root)
788(dw)
Carrot
(root)
670(dw)
Celery
788(dw)
Redbeet(tuber)
4.8
Potato
(unpeeled)
328
Potato
(unpeeled)
845
Potato
(unpeeled)
2,390
Potato
(unpeeled)
4.8
Potato
(peeled)
328
Potato
(peeled)
Potato
845
(peeled)
Potato
(peeled)
2,390
0
Carrots
(roots)

chamber OCDD
addedtosoil 6,400(dw)
Growing
et al.1994 Fieldconditions None
Muller
Incinerator
None
Incinerator
None
Incinerator
None
Incinerator

5 (dw)
56(dw)
5 (dw)
56(dw)
5 (dw)
56(dw)
5 (dw)
56(dw)

n
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
2

Carrots
(roots)

2

Carrots
(peel)
Carrots
(peel)
Carrots
(cortex)
Carrots
(cortex)
Carrots
(stele)
Carrots
(stele)
Carrots
(whole)
Carrots
(whole)

1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2

ofplant
Meanplantconcentration
Range
concentration
(pgTEQ/g)
(pgTEQ/g)
(dw)
(dw)
- 0.5
< LOD
- 0.6
- 0.3
- 0.6
- 0.6
~ 2.8
- 2.0
- 0.4
- 0.4
- 0.2
- 0.6
- 1.2
- 1.6
- 0.1
- 0.1
- 0.1
- 0.1
< LOD
4,811.1
397.8(fw)
0.55
3.08
0.27
0.29
0.32
0.395
0.35
0.96

3134.3-6488.5
259.1-536.4
(fw)
2.86-3.3
0.28-0.3
0.29-0.5
0.87-1.05

NA,nodataavailable.
Abbreviations:
dw,dryweight;fw,freshweight;LOD,
limitof detection;
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sortedbyyearof publication.
incropswithediblepartsgrownaboveground,
concentrations
Table4. PCDD/F
Reference
Prinz
et al.1991

and
Hulster
1993
Marschner

Growing
environment
Fieldconditions

Fieldconditions

Closed
Schroll
and
system
1993
Scheunert
Hulster
etal.1994 Fieldconditions

Muller
etal.1994

Source
of
PCDD/F
None
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
None
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
None
Incinerator
Incinerator
None
Incinerator
Incinerator
Treated
soil

Soilconcentration Planttype
(part)
(pgTEQ/g)
68(dw)
Salad
Salad
200(dw)
Salad
274(dw)
Salad
670(dw)
Salad
788(dw)
Silverbeet
68(dw)
Silverbeet
25(dw)
Silverbeet
670(dw)
Silverbeet
788(dw)
Kale
199(dw)
Kale
200(dw)
Kale
274(dw)
Kale
788(dw)
Endive
274(dw)
Endive
788(dw)
Leek
670(dw)
Cucumber
670(dw)
Bean
670(dw)
Kohlrabi
788(dw)
Savoy
788(dw)
Lettuce
leaves
4.8
Lettuce
leaves
845
Lettuce
leaves
328
Lettuce
(whole)
4.8
Lettuce
(whole)
845
Lettuce
(whole)
328
Carrots
(stem)
6,400(dw)

n
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
2

0.4(dw)
Zucchini
(fruit)
Zucchini
0.4(dw)
(fruit)
Zucchini
Chlorine-alkaline- 148(dw)
(fruit)
(nosoil-fruit
residues
148(dw) Zucchini
electrolysis
contact)
Zucchini
328(dw)
(fruit)
Zucchini
(fruit)
2,390(dw)
fruit)
Chlorine-alkaline- 148(dw)
Pumpkin
(outer
148(dw)
residues
Pumpkin
(inner
electrolysis
fruit)
148(dw) Cucumber
(outer
fruit)
148(dw) Cucumber
(inner
fruit)
5 (dw)
Peas(pods)
Fieldconditions
None
56(dw)
Peas(pods)
Incinerator
5 (dw)
Peas(seeds)
None
Peas(seeds)
Incinerator
56(dw)
5 (dw)
Peas(whole)
None
Peas(whole)
56(dw)
Incinerator
5 (dw) Lettuce
(outerleaves)
None
Lettuce
(whole)
Incinerator
56(dw)
None

ofplant
Meanplantconcentration
Range
concentration
(pgTEQ/g
(pgTEQ/g
dw)
dw)
- 0.4
~ 3.2
- 4.3
~ 9.2
- 6.6
~ 0.3
- 3.5
- 9.8
- 7.0
- 7.3
- 6.6
- 6.3
- 2.0
- 2.5
- 17.8
- 1.6
- 0.8
- 0.6
~ 0.3
- 0.5
- 0.2
- 0.3
- 1.3
- 0.2
- 0.4
~ 1.4
2306.2
2029.4-2582.9

2
2
2
2

1.0
0.6
20.0
20.5

0.9-1.1
0.5-0.7
19.1-21.0
19.4-21.6

2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2

17.2
54.9
11.8
3.25
2.35
0.2
0.13
0.12
< 0.01
0.04
0.08
0.09
0.13
0.21

17.0-17.4
54.6-55.2
11.6-12.0
3.1-3.4
2.3-2.4
0.2-0.2

0.21-0.21

Abbreviations:
dw,dryweight;NA,nodataavailable.

intreefruits,sortedbyyearof publication.
concentrations
Table5. PCDD/F
Reference
Prinz
et al.1991

Growing
environment
Fieldconditions

Source
of
PCDD/F
Incinerator

Soilconcentration
(pgTEQ/g)
(dw)
670

Muller
etal.1993 Fieldconditions Chlorine-alkaline- 48(subsoil)
residues 14,530(subsoil)
electrolysis

1,950(subsoil)

Plant
type
(part)
Plum

n
2

Strawberry
Apple

2
2

Pear2 (washed,
whole)
Pear1(unprocessed,
whole)
Pear1 (washed,
peel)
Pear1 (washed,
pulp)
Pear1 (washed,
whole)
Pear1 (wrapped,
whole)
pulp)
Apple(washed,
peel)
Apple(washed,
whole)
Apple(washed,

1
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1

ofplant
Meanplantconcentration Range
concentration
(pgTEQ/g)
(pgTEQ/g)
1.1(dw)
-

0.8 (dw)
1.4(dw)

25(fw)
33(fw)
123.5(fw)
15(fw)
36(fw)
14(fw)
8 (fw)
46(fw)
14(fw(

20-46
105-142
8-22
27-45
11-17

dw,dryweight;fw,freshweight.
Abbreviations:
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extremelyhigh levels (equivalentto thousands
of picogramsper gram) higher than the levels
observedin sludge. For example,Jones et al.
(1989) fed cattle 0.05 pg 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD)/kg body
weight, which corresponds to a dose of
24.4 x 106 to 32.5 x 106 pg. Based on an
estimated daily dry feed intake of 8 kg for
beef cattle (Jonesand Sewart1997), this dose
represents a feed contamination level of
approximately3,050-4,063 pg (mean 3,557)
TEQ/g (dw). In those studies that used feed
grown on sludge-amended land (Jilg et al.
1992; McLachlan et al. 1990, 1994;
McLachlan and Richter 1998; Richter and
McLachlan2001), it was not stated whether
the plantswerewashedor otherwisetreatedto
remove soil or sludge particlesbefore analysis
and feeding. In practice,it is highly unlikely
that grass, hay, or other forage would be
washedbeforefeedingto animals.
One of the great difficulties facing those
studying animal uptakeand contaminationis
the long durationrequiredfor animalsto reach
steady-state body burdens. The elimination
half-life of PCDD in lactating cows is estimated to be in the range of 50-76 days
(Firestoneet al. 1979; Tuinstra et al. 1992),
althoughone studybasedon a largesingledose
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Figure2. Relationshipbetween PCDD/Fconcentrationsin plantfoods and soil contaminationlevels. The plant
data include data fromTables 3, 4, and 6 that relate to those plantsfor which relationshipscould be found
between plantand soil PCDD/Fconcentrations.The followingdata were omitted:a) measurementsin which
the soil PCDD/Fconcentrationwas much higher(8- and 20-fold)(Hulsterand Marschner1993)than in the
othersamples and not remotelyrelevantto the soil concentrationslikelyto resultfromsewage sludge application; and b) the result of a study that did not use naturalgrowing conditions (plants growing in pots of
uncontaminatedsoil placed in or on top of contaminatedsoil (Hulsteret al. 1994).Datawere taken fromthe
followingsources: potato:Prinzet al. (1991),Hulsterand Marschner(1993);carrot:Prinzet al. (1991),Schroll
and Scheunert(1993),Mulleret al. (1994);leafy vegetable: Prinzet al. (1991),Hulsterand Marschner(1993),
Mulleret al. (1994);Cucurbitaceae:Prinzet al. (1991),Hulsteret al. (1994);hay:Huisterand Marschner(1993).

Table 6. PCDD/Fconcentrationsin forage crops.
Reference
Hulsterand
Marschner
1993

Growing
environment

Sourceof
PCDD/F

Soilconcentration
(pgTEQ/g)

Planttype
(part)

n

Fieldconditions

None
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
None
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
None
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator
Incinerator

4.8
328
845
2,390
5,752
4.8
328
845
2,390
5,752
4.8
328
845
2,390
5,752

Hay
Hay
Hay
Hay
Hay
Herbs(hay)
Herbs(hay)
Herbs(hay)
Herbs(hay)
Herbs(hay)
Grass(hay)
Grass(hay)
Grass(hay)
Grass(hay)
Grass(hay)

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Meanplantconcentration
(pgTEQ/gdw)
- 1
4
3
10
-6
< LOD
- 0.5
- 0.7
- 0.8
- 0.9
< LOD
- 0.1
- 0.2
0.1
- 0.2

-

limitof detection;
NA,nodataavailable.
Abbreviations:
dw,dryweight;LOD,
Table 7. Mean projectedincrease in concentrationof PCDD/Fin food with a given increase in soil or feed concentration.
lb

Foodtype
n
Herbs
Potatotuber
Hay
Treefruits(fw)
Carrotroot
Leafyvegetables
Cucurbitaceae
Animaltissue

5
9
5
9
13
26
9
18

0.0001(0.00006)c
0.0004*(0.000063)
0.0008(0.000703)
0.0016(0.00185)
0.0027*(0.000608)
0.0042(0.00255)
0.019*(0.00503)
1 458*(0.278)5.80(8.00)

concentration
(pgTEO/gdw)a
Increaseinsoil orfeed PCDD/F
15
5
10
increaseinfoodconcentration
Projected
(pgTEO/gdw)

30

0.00 (000)d

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00 (0.00)

0.00(0.00)
0.00(0.01)
0.01(0.02)
0.01(0.01)
0.01(0.04)
0.07(0.12)
13.1(18.0)

0.00(0.01)
0.00(0.02)
0.02(0.05)
0.03(0.02)
0.03(0.09)
0.17(0.26)
21.9(28.0)

0.01(0.01)
0.00(0.03)
0.02(0.07)
0.04(0.05)
0.06(0.13)
0.27(0.41)
47.4(58.0)

0.01(0.02)
0.00(0.06)
0.05(0.15)
0.08(0.11)
0.12(0.21)
0.55(0.84)

aSoil/feedconcentrationvalues are intendedto representthe following potentialscenarios: 0-1 pg TEQ/grepresents the likelyconcentrationsfound in forage crops grown in soil with
minimalbackgroundPCDD/Fcontamination(Hulsterand Marschner1993);0.1-4 pg TEQ/grepresents the likelyconcentrationsfound in forage grown in sludge-amended soil; 1-10 pg
TEQ/gis the typical range in sludge-amendedagriculturalsoil; and the concentrationsfound in forage grown in highlycontaminatedsoil (> 670 pg TEQ/g)(Hulsterand Marschner1993;
Prinzet al. 1991);15 pg TEQ/grepresents the maximumconcentrationreportedin sludge-amended soil (McLachlanand Reissinger 1990);30 pg TEQ/grepresents the maximummean
concentrationreportedin soil (not sludge amended)(Bromanet al. 1990). bCoefficientof relationshipbetween food concentrationand soil or feed concentration.cValuesin parentheses
are standarderrorof the coefficient. A/aluesin parentheses are upper95%confidence limitsof the increase in food concentration.*Regressioncoefficient significantat p < 0.05.
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of 2,3,7,8-TCDD found that most was
excreted in the milk within 14 days (Jones
et al. 1989). The biological half-life of
PCDD/F in cattle has been estimated to be
somewhatlonger,on the orderof 93-148 days
(ensen et al. 1981; Thorpe et al. 2001), based
on two experimentsin which the animalswere
fed for 28 days and 18 weeks. Furthermore,
McLachlan et al. (1994) found higher
PCDD/F concentrations in cows that had
calved several times than in those that had
calved only once, suggestingthat steady state
had not been achieved in the younger cows.
The exposuretime in most of the feedingstudies found in the literaturesearchrangedfrom a
single dose to 19 weeks. Given that it takes
about five biologicalhalf-livesto reachsteady
state, the estimated minimum time to reach

steady state would be 250 days in lactating
animalsand 465 daysfor nonlactatinganimals.
None of the feeding studieswere of sufficient
duration.
Concentrations of milk from cows consuming PCDD/F-contaminated feed ranged
from 0.031 to 3.0 pg TEQ/g (Table 8). Cows
were fed food with PCDD/F concentrations
typically expected from forage crops (e.g.,
0.3-3 pg/g). As in the animal tissue studies,
none of the studies was of sufficientduration
for the body burden to reach steady state,
although because of the shorter PCDD/F
half-life in lactatinganimals and a minimum
feeding duration of 17 days, the milk studies
were generally more realistic. It should be
noted that in most of these studies, milk was
sampled while contaminated feed was still

being consumed (Fries et al. 1999; Jilg et al.
1992; McLachlan et al. 1990, 1994) or
within a week after the contaminatedfeeding
ceased (Jilg et al. 1992; McLachlan and
Richter1998).
Among those who studiedPCDD/F levels
in milk with differing levels of soil or feed
contamination,two reportedlittle or no effect
(Furst et al. 1993; McLachlan and Richter
1998), althoughthe latterstudy did observea
slight increase in whole milk PCDD/F concentrationsfrom 0.015 pg TEQ/g before the
intervention to 0.049 pg/g after 23 days of
consuming feed contaminated with 3.2 pg
TEQ/g. Fries et al. (1999) found a 17-fold
increasein dioxin and furancontaminationof
milk fat after pentachlorophenol-treated
wood (contaminated with PCDD/F) was

Table 8. Concentrationsof PCDD/Fin food fromcattle, sorted by year of publication.
Reference

Feeding
time

Sourceof
PCDD/F

Meanfoodconcentration
(pgTEQ/g)
Tissue

- 3557

7
7
7
7
2

84
8.2
7
2
105

66-95
7-10
6-8
2
80-130

-3557

Fat

2

155

130-180

1
4
4
4
4

1.39
1.95
1.1
1.75
1.88

0.8-4.1
0.6-2.8
1.3-2.8
0.8-3.0

3

1.13

0.6-2.1

12
12
12

0.9
1.3
1.2

Experimental

28 days

24 ? 5

Jones et al. 1989

1 dose
Singleoraldose
ingrain
1 dose
Singleoraldose
in soil
None
NA
19 weeks
Haygrownin
contaminated
soil
(1,944pgTEQ/gdw)

et al. 1994
McLachlan

6 months
6 months
6 months

0.19(dw)
0.22(dw)
0.35(dw)

Milk
Plasma
Fat
Muscle
Milk(weeks
1-19)
Milk(weeks
20-28)
Milk
Milk
Milk

6 months

1.2(dw)

Milk

12

2.3

12 weeks
17 days

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
0.2 (dw)
3.2 (dw)

Beef
Dairy
Backfat
Fat
Dairyfat
fat
Perirenal
Milk(whole)
Milk(whole)

4
5
63
3
9
20
4
4

0.578(ww)
0.348(ww)
0.35(SE0.08)
0.67? 0.17
0.77? 0.10
4.1275(ww)
0.015(wholemilk)
0.049(day23)

58 days
10weeks

NA
0.289(dw)
0.2 (dw)

Silagefromsludgetreatedland

17 days

3.2 (dw)

None(testingat
31 weeks)

28 days

NA

Prepared
pellets
(testingat 31 weeks)

28 days

- 41.3 (330,000pg
TED/day)

4
4
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
4
4
4
4
4
4

0.315
5.518
0.41
0.47
6.5
0.50
0.70
0.64
20.5
0.74
3.9
5.9
3.7
118.5
57.3
27.2

Schecteretal.1994

None
None
Silagefromsludgetreatedland
Silagefromsludgetreatedland
None

Winterset al. 1996
Fiedleret al. 1997

None
None

FeilandEllis1998
McLachlan
and
Richter1998

None
None
Silagefromsludgetreatedland
None
PCP-treated
wood
None

Friesetal. 1999
Richterand
McLachlan
2001

Thorpeet al. 2001

Meantissueconcentration Rangeof tissue
concentration
(pgTEQ/gfat)
(pgTEQ/g)

Fat
Liver
Kidney
Muscle
Fat

Jensenet al. 1981

McLachlan
et al. 1990
Jilg et al. 1992

No.of
animals

6.9
2 (range0.5-8.7)

Milk
Milk
Muscle
Fat
Liver
Kidney
Muscle
Fat
Liver
Kidney
Liver
Muscle
Fat
Liver
Muscle
Fat

0.04-1.5(ww)
0.04-0.7 (ww)
< LOD-3.8
0.528-1.1
0.416-0.970
0.3341-30.8373
0.010-0.02(wholemilk)
0.031-0.069(day23)

0.30-0.51
0.34-0.61
5.1-7.9
0.41-0.58
0.54-0.91
0.49-0.79
17.0-24.0
0.61-0.86

limitof detection;
Abbreviations:
NA,nodataavailable;
PCP,pentachlorophenol.
dw,dryweight;LOD,
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added to the cow's diet for 58 days.
McLachlanet al. (1994) found that the application of sewage sludge as fertilizer for harvested feed can increase the PCDD/F
concentration in milk under certain circumstances, that is, in cows with a low level of
milk production or in cows lactating after
theirfirstcalving.

Relationships between PCDD/F in
Feed and Animal Tissues
Table 8 and Figure 3 show the relationship
between PCDD/F concentrationsin feed and
resulting concentrations in animal tissues.
Becauseall resultswere reportedper gram of
lipid and there was no consistent pattern by
tissue type, (i.e., muscle, fat, plasma,kidney,
liver), all values were included in a single
regressioncurve. The contaminant levels in
beef tissue showed a strong positive relationship with the contaminantlevel in the feed.
No clearpatternwas observedin the data
from five studies examiningthe relationships
betweencontaminationof feed or grazingland
and milk contamination from cows (Fries
et al. 1999; Jilg et al. 1992; McLachlanet al.
1990, 1994; McLachlanand Richter1998).

Discussion
Sewage Sludge and Soil
Soils treatedwith sewagesludge had relatively
low levels of contamination when compared
with those of the sludge itself. It is important
to note, however,that in everycase, the concentration of PCDD/F in the soil increased
measurablyafter sludge application (Eljarrat
et al. 1997; McLachlanand Reissinger1990;
McLachlanet al. 1996b; Molina et al. 2000;
Wilson et al. 1997) (Figure 1). The elevated
concentrationof PCDD/F in sludge-amended
soil also persistedover time. Most of the studies (Eljarratet al. 1997; Molina et al. 2000;
Wilson et al. 1997) measuredPCDD/F concentrations up to 1 year after application of
sewagesludge.One study that measuredcontaminationon reclaimedquarrysoil found elevated PCDD/F concentrations4 yearsafter a
single treatment with sludge (Molina et al.
2000). Anotherstudy using archivedsoil samples from land that received a single sludge
application in 1968 found that 59% of the
PCDD/F contaminationdetectedin 1972 was
still present 18 years later (McLachlanet al.
1996b). McLachlan and Reissinger (1990)
compared fields with 10-30 years of regular
sludge treatments (application rate not
known) with an untreatedfield on the same
farm and found higher PCDD/F concentrations in the treated fields. Only one other
study examined the effect of multiple sludge
treatments (Eljarratet al. 1997); after four
annual treatments, the authors reported soil
contamination levels no higher than those
966

reported in other studies of single sludge
treatments. In another study that compared
the effects of plowing sewage sludge into the
soil with surfaceapplicationon meadowland,
the authors found that elevated PCDD/F
concentrationspersistedfor at least 260 days
after application of sewage sludge and
appearedto be slightly more persistentwhen
plowed into the soil (Wilson et al. 1997). The
half-lifeof PCDD/F in soil is estimatedto be
at least 10 years Uackson and Eduljee 1994;
Rappeet al. 1999).

Figure 2). The regression coefficients and
standard errorswere used to estimate mean
PCDD/F contamination levels in crops
grown in soil with contamination levels in
the range found for sludge-amended soils.
These estimates indicate that very little
change in plant contamination is expected
over the probablesoil contaminationrangeof
1-30 pg TEQ/g soil. Even at an extremely
high estimate for soil concentration,one that
assumesa concentrationequivalentto that of
the highest sludge concentration reported,
the predicted increases in plant concentraPlant Foods
tions were only moderately elevated. It is
Studiesthat examinedthe uptakeof PCDD/F important to note, however, that the preby plants growing in contaminatedsoils used dicted plant values at the lower soil contamieither field soils that were highly contami- nation levels have been back-extrapolated,as
nated becauseof proximityto heavy industry no empiricaldata are availableat these lower
or experimentally contaminated soils with soil concentrations.This adds uncertaintyto
extremely high levels of PCDD/F. The the estimates.
PCDD/F concentrationsin the soils used as
Interpretationof the coefficientslisted in
controls in these studies are closer to if Table 7 must take into account that they are
slightly lower than the concentrationsfound based on relativelyfew data points, from only
in sludge-amended agricultural soils.
one or a few studies.Taken together,they sugFurthermore, differences in soil properties, gest that for most plants,largeincreasesin soil
such as organicmattercontent, betweencont- contamination (200-10,000 pg TEQ/g;
aminated and sludge-amended soils may namely, much higher than the increases
affectplant uptake.
expected from sewage sludge treatment) are
In our estimates of the relationships
required to produce small increases (1 pg
between soil and plant concentrations, the TEQ/g) in plant contamination. They also
slopes of the regressionlines were very shal- suggestthat plantsin the familyCucurbitaceae
low, suggesting that large increases in soil (pumpkin, zucchini, cucumber) show a
contamination would be required for small sufficiently strong association between soil
increases in plant contamination (Table 7, PCDD/F levels and plant contaminationthat
60
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application
of sewagesludgemayincreasethe on otherplant foods, used soils with extremely
contamination
levelsof theplants.
high levels of PCDD/F. Within this wide
The datasuggestthatdifferent
plantshave range of soil contaminationlevels,weak posidifferentpotentialsfor uptakeof PCDD/F tive relationshipswere seen between soil and
forthe rela- hay or herb concentrationsof PCDD/F, but
basedon thedifferentcoefficients
tionshipsbetweensoil contaminationlevels not between soil and grass concentrations.
and plant concentrations.All studies that Potential contamination levels of hay and
theuptakeof PCDD/Ffromsoilby herbs grown on sludge-amended land were
examined
carrotsandby certainmembers
of the cucum- estimated using the regression coefficients
ber familyfound that these plantstake up (Table 7). Over the soil contaminationrange
morePCDD/F fromthe soil than do other of 1-1,250 pg TEQ/g soil, thereis virtuallyno
plants.In a studycomparingdifferentmem- changein predictedcrop contaminationlevels.
bersof thefamilyCucurbitaceae
(Hulsteret al.
Although the evidence for forage crops
1994) grownin contaminatedsoil (148 pg appearsconsistent with that of other plants
TEQ/gsoil),zucchinifruitsandtheouterlayer with ediblepartsgrownaboveground,thereare
of pumpkin (genus Cucurbita)had much outstandingissuesrelatingto adherenceof soil
higherlevelsof PCDD/Fcontamination
[20.0 particlesto the plants.In one study that meathan suredthe soil contentof freshlycut foragefrom
and 11.8 pg TEQ/g (dw),respectively]
did cucumber (genus Cucumis)[2.35 pg a pasture,the soil content rangedfrom approxTEQ/g (dw)].In a studythatcomparedthe imately 1 to 46% of the dry weight of the
abilityof root exudatesto absorbPCDD/F plant, dependingon the time of year.In winter
fromsoil (HulsterandMarschner
1994),zuc- the soil content was consistentlygreaterthan
chini root exudatesabsorbed4 times more 23% of plant dry weight (Beresford and
PCDD/Fthantomatorootexudates.
Howard 1991). Two other studies that meaIn a studythatmeasured
PCDD/Fuptake sured the soil content of harvestedcattle feed
by carrotsgrownin contaminated
soil (Muller found that soil contributedless than 1% of the
et al. 1994),morethan75%of the contami- dry weight of the feed (Frieset al. 1981; Zach
nationwas concentratedin the peel [mean and Mayoh 1984). It is reasonableto assume
concentration,
3 pg TEQ/g (dw)].The inner that forage is not washed before feeding anipartsof the carrothad PCDD/F concentra- mals under normal conditions. However,
tionsmorecomparable
to otherplants[mean many of the plant crop studiesand one of the
cortexconcentration,0.29 pg TEQ/g (dw); two studies of foragecrops used experimental
mean stele concentration,0.40 pg TEQ/g methods that either protectedthe leavesfrom
(dw)].Whenthe congenerprofileswerecom- contact with soil or washed it away afterharpared,althoughthe control(uncontaminated)vesting. Thus, the contribution of contamisoil hadprimarily
nated soil to harvestedforage crop PCDD/F
octachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin
(OCDD) and the contaminatedsoil had contaminationmay not have been adequately
mostlyhigherchlorinatedfurans,the carrots assessedby the studiesto date. More evidence
fromeithersoilcontainedmostlylowerchlori- is neededto evaluatethis potentiallyimportant
natedfurans.The lower-chlorinated
PCDD/F contributorto animaluptakeof PCDD/F.
congenerstend to be more bioavailablein
lipidenvironments
(Mulleret al. 1993),which Animal Foods
declinesfromthe outerto innerpartsof the The results of this review indicate that concarrotroot.
sumption of contaminatedfeed or grazingof
datafor cattle on treatedland is likely to increasethe
Althoughthe publishedempirical
any one cropareverylimited,the collective PCDD/F levels in meat products.Unlike the
body of work indicatesthat high levels of plant studies, most of the studies examining
PCDD/Fin soil areassociated
withincreased the impact of PCDD/F contamination on
contaminationof plant crops.However,at animal tissue used feed contaminatedat levels
the soil contaminationlevelsexpectedfrom low enough that they might be encountered
treatmentwithsewagesludge,it appearsthat in practice.
therewouldbe minimalor no increasein the
The relationshipbetween feed contaminadioxinandfurancontentof mostfoodcrops. tion levels and concentrationsin the fatty tisTo date, thereis no evidencerelatedto sue of cattle (Figure2, Table 7) is considerably
the potentialfor increaseddioxinand furan stronger than that for plant tissues, with a
contamination
of otherrootvegetables(e.g., coefficient two to three orders of magnitude
beets,parsnips,turnips,sweetpotatoes,gin- higher than for most plants and one order
ger, garlic, onions) or abovegroundplant higherthan for the familyCucurbitaceae.The
foods (e.g., cruciferousvegetables,berries, coefficientof the relationshipis greaterthan 1,
tomatoes,corn,peppers,grains).
suggesting bioaccumulation.As an example,
Forage Crops
Studies that have examinedthe uptakeof
PCDD/F by foragecrops, such as the studies
Environmental
HealthPerspectives *

the PCDD/F concentrationin beef tissuemay
increaseby up to 10 pg TEQ/g fat at the relatively low contaminationlevel of 5 pg TEQ/g
in feed (Table7). This suggeststhat the use of
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dioxin/furan-contaminated
sewagesludgeon
grazingland or on land usedto growcattle
feedmayresultin increasedhumanexposure
if the
to PCDD/Fthroughthe diet,especially
sludgeis highlycontaminated.
Therewereinsufficientdatato conclude
whetherconsumptionof feedgrownon land
treatedwith sewagesludgeor grazingof animals on sludge-amendedland is likely to
increasethe PCDD/Flevelsin milkproducts.
Few studies examined the relationships
betweencontamination
of feedorgrazingland
and milk contaminationfrom cows (Fries
et al. 1999;Jilget al. 1992;McLachlan
et al.
1990, 1994;McLachlanand Richter1998),
andno clearrelationship
couldbe seenin the
data.Overall,the studiesthat examinedthe
relationshipbetweenfeed or soil PCDD/F
concentrationand milk concentrationshow
that PCDD/F are excreted in milk. The
amountexcretedappearsto be dependenton
in the
the timingof PCDD/Fcontamination
diet Jilget al. 1992;Joneset al. 1989).There
may be only a minimal impact of sewage
sludgeuse on milk, especiallyif a sufficient
time lag is providedbetweensludgeapplication and milkingfor humanconsumption.
However,thedataarestillverylimited.
Theapplication
of sewagesludgeto grazing
or foragelandpresents
additional
exposure
risk
to animalsbeyondthatresultingfromdirect
uptakeof PCDD/Fby thecrops.Animalsconsumesoil alongwith fodder,eitherby eating
thesoildirectlywhilegrazingor by consuming
plants(e.g.,grass,hay,or beetroot)to which
soilhasadhered(McLachlan
et al. 1996a;Zach
and Mayoh 1984). As a result, they may
directlyingestsludgethathasbeenappliedto
pastureland.
Althoughestimatesvary,cattle,
sheep,andswinemayconsumean averageof
6-7% (upto 18%duringseasonsof sparseforage)of theiringesteddrymatteras soil (Fries
1996; Pohl et al. 1995). Studies from the
Netherlandsand the United States,where
grazingis seasonalandcattlearegivenplenty
of supplemental
feed,suggestthatcowsmay
of 150-300 g of soilperday
ingestan average
(1-2%of theirdrymatterintake)(McLachlan
et al. 1996a).At a worst-case
estimateof 30 pg
to an addiTEQ/gsoil,thiswouldcorrespond
tionalintakeof up to 9 ng PCDD/Fpercow
perday.Basedon an analysisof studiesfrom
New Zealand,the UnitedKingdom,andthe
UnitedStates,Fries(1996) estimatedthata
500-kgdairycow wouldingest900 g of soil
per day.With a PCDD/F concentrationof
30 pgTEQ/gsoil,thiswouldcontribute
27 ng
PCDD/Fpercowperday.
Limitations
limitations
of thisreviewis
Oneof theprimary
the smallnumberof studiesrelevantto the
subject at hand. All the data relatedto plant
foods were takenfrom only six articles,and the
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Review Rideoutand Teschke
family(Jones
varietyof plant speciesrepresentedis quite membersof the Cucurbitaceae
smallrelativeto thenumberof foodcropsthat andSewart1997),butwouldhavea negligible
plants(Duartebe exposedto recycled
couldpotentially
sewage impacton otheraboveground
sludge.No studieswereidentifiedthatmeas- DavidsonandJones1996;JonesandSewart
uredPCDD/Fin animalsotherthancattlefed 1997; Rappeet al. 1999; Wild and Jones
on
fromsludge-amended
land.Althoughthere 1992;andthatb)sewagesludgeapplication
con- grazingor forageland could significantly
wereeightarticlesreportingbackground
of PCDD/F in animaltissue,the increasehumandietaryexposureto PCDD/F
centrations
in thefeedor (Duarte-Davidson
andJones 1996;Jackson
levelof PCDD/Fcontamination
landof theseanimals
wasnotreported. and Eduljee1994;Jones and Sewart1997;
grazing
Therewereno field-based
plantstudiesand McLachlanet al. 1996a;Rappeet al. 1999;
few animaluptakestudiesthatexaminedthe Wild andJones 1992;Wild et al. 1994). A
effectsof realsludgeapplication
This recenthumanhealthrisk assessment(U.S.
practices.
is especiallyimportantwith respectto har- EPA2004) found that land applicationof
vestedforagecrops,forwhichthecontribution sewage sludge would lead to a negligible
increasein cancercasesevenamongthe most
of soiladherence
is notknown.
healthrisks
Manystudiesdidnotdescribe
thedetailsof highlyexposedgroups.Noncancer
the analytical
methodsused(includinglimits werenot assessed.Our reviewexaminedthe
of detection)or statewhethercropsamples potentialforincreased
humanfoodborne
expowerewashedbeforeanalysis.Fieldpractices sureratherthanpotentialhealthoutcomes.
In conclusion,the available
empiricalevisuch as sludgeapplicationrate,application
method,PCDD/Fconcentration,
andfertiliza- dence indicatesthat applicationof sewage
timemayinfluencethe uptake sludgeto agricultural
land mayhavea small
tion/harvesting
of PCDD/F.
suchfactorscould impacton the levels of PCDD/F found in
Unfortunately,
not be consideredin this reviewbecausethe rootvegetables,
aboveground
plantfoods,and
informationwas not usuallyreportedin the foragecrops.The impactin animaltissuesis
greater.Therefore,
publishedstudies.Furthermore,
althoughthe likelyto be considerably
TEQsystemis usefulwhencomparing
samples beforesludgeapplication,carefulconsiderawithdiffering
congener
profiles,it is somewhat tion shouldbe givento the typesof agricullimitedin that any differencesin uptakeor tural products grown. Minimizing the
behaviorof individualcongenersis not taken PCDD/F contentwouldalsoreducehuman
intoaccount.
exposurepotential in land applicationof
sewagesludge.
Gaps in the Published Research
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